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to make a showing vwhen pursued
by a jinx. Last year he Boston Red
Sox won the American League pen-

nant because they had jihenomenal
luck In the matter T)f keeping the
regular line-u- p in the game" daily. In-

juries this year have made the Red
Sox look bad. Philadelphia in the
National always had good ball play-
ers, but injuries shot the teamwork
to pieces. This year Dooin's jinx
seems to be on a vacation and the
Phillies' position in the race is the
aaewer.

The Naps are traveling at a fast
and appear to be pennant con- -

s. but these injuries are liable
WTspset the entire team,

i&jftgre fs an open verdict onthe
flfcund fight between Johnny

Bradley of Phfladel- -
In the Quaker city last nlght.

y critics gave ebulon the deci- -
and others insisted tne Datue

nlaTiraw. None gave the fight to
eoukm took an early lead.

off toward thend of the go.
in Kenosha next Tues- -

Bjfafc. Jack Britton and Eddie
: ijoetou nsre wgneu xpr a
bout, the weight being set

Both mys should be
strongest at that Poundage.

. Bsrd bout ia a a&rfaiBty If the
realty fight Brftftm already
one decisfate over the Boston

lad; but the kttter'sHKcfars elatm he
was out of condfuon at tM time,

Yeunsr ShUffrue of
knocked out "One Bo&gH
the tenth round at Nfcw

foganfeJ

Conn., last night- -

Johnny GrWHh shads Pt M
in twelve round atAJfer&n, O.
pace w&s fast," Griffith lanftjng
most blows.

Gus ChristV of MfhtiaoJcee
Mike Gibbons of St. Pa are to fighi
twelve rounds m ioaoBfDoignt.

Leach Cross is roomfttf up as Wil-

lie Ritchie's opponent wFjuly 4 Bil-

ly Nolan, manager of'the champion,
Baid today that tne New rore aenust
taB the inside track, but that definite

i
arrangements will not be madebe- -

j

fore Saturday. Ritchie has repeated;:
ly said he would take on the man 4

the public demanded, but Nolan's
statement jdoes not back up.iiis
stand. Either Joe Rivers or Harlem
Tommy Murphy are entitled o morg.
consideration front the ai p thanj.
Cross, and would give the al fornian
a harder battle.

' Frank Chance of the
coming peeved at the "be
by his athletes, and ha
plaster fines for" bum t
fined Uerriclc $2yste
ing toste o'n second
hurry to complete a
Both runners were safe
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